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Come to the fair!
Sixty-fifth annual Huron County fairopana at 

Norw^k Monday.

Ita management haa made a apecial effort to 
appriae Huron countiana and their neighbora of 
the opportunitiea for entertainment, education 
and ^ightenment in thia expoeition.

County faira are eaaentially an American 
invention. The firat one waa conducted in the 
Berahirea of Maaaachuaettea early in the laat 
century. Ita purpoae waa to allow farmera — and 
almoat ev«ry wsia a farmer then — to have a 
forum, an’ arena, in which to compare the reaulta 
of their huabandry with thoae of their 
neighbora. The purpoae waa to learn. If one aaw 
a aow or a ewe, or a flock of lambe, that caught 
hia eye, he coiild aak the owner of the animal 
what tediniquea were employed to produce auch 
an animal.

Aa agriculture flouriahed and became more 
aophiaticated, thia purpoae of the county ' 
exposition, the fair, all but faded into oblivion. 
Breeds and croaabreeda of animals and plants 
have become so well established that a 
departure firom any of them that results in 
success is cause for celebration, celebration 
that, alas, is all too infirequent

For many participants, the county fair is an 
opportunity to compete with one’s peers and to 
obtain the satisfaction of having matched them 
if not defeated them, in open competition.

So? Who is there to say this is wrong?

Not everybody would go across the road to see 
one horse race against another. Time was when 
such a confi'ontation, even if it meant only the 
butcher’s boy and the baker would whip their 
rigs down Main street for a couple of hundred 
yards, drew a formidable crowd.

Those in charge of the racing program at 
Norwalk have taken great pains to see to it that 
quality animals, those who nronerlv belong in 
ie "big time", have been recruited to compete 
for snbatantial^ursea. The Fulton Pace, named 
for a Huron countian who was for many years 
the spe^ secretary at Norw^dk. is oonsidetM 
tiihong horsemen to be among the top five or six 
events for standardbred horses in Ohio.

When pari-mutuel betting was undertaken at 
Norwalk, the only place in the county, so far, 
there was a hue amd cry that Norwalk and 
Huron county would soon go to the dogs, or 
somewhere worse.

Not so.

So far as we can see, and we’ve looked, honest, 
there is absolutely no e'vidence that any child 
went hungry, that any wife went unclothed, that 
any animal went unfed or without water, 
bemuse some fool went to the county fair and 
gambled away his wherewithal on the horses. It 
just didn’t happen and it won’t.

The activity is wholesome, clean, carefully 
supervised and not in any way noxious to 
anyone. And it’s still possible to sit or stand at 
the draw gate, or take a seat in the grandstand, 
or a place along the rail, and cheer for a bay or 
cheataiit or even a gray without having a dime 
wagwed on it.

What's the point of all this?

'Hie folks at Norwalk have made a special 
effort to attract those who reside in the southern 
part of the county. It is regrettable that, because 
our schools are a part of another county system, 
our young people are not schooled to compete 

. with Huron countians, educated in Huron 
county, for the most part, marry there, work 
thers,ibeget children there, buy hotises there and 
die there, some of them even interred there. So 
we cannot see the direct result of head-to-head 
competition by our young people against those 
of other towns in the county.

Hie Firelands conference has just announced 
an increase in gate prices. He who wants to take 
his wife and two kids to the football game of an 
October evening can exp^ to lay out $10 for 

' admieeion and whatever it takes to shake his 
thint or quiet the growls of his stomach at the 
refreshment stand.

So the fair is no leas a bargain. The price at the 
gate is the same. If one is a veteran, and can 
l^veit, he gets in free on Wednesday.

Hm old refrain is "heigb-ho, come to the fair'.
Indeed.
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Doyenne of downtown, 

i Mrs. Mclntire marshal 

lof 10th firemen’s parade

Flesher 
appointed 

principal 
of PHS

Color ffoard of Ehret>Par»ei Po«t A ^year-oM ali-but'diaMrtion 
candidate for the doctorateS S«»r Fun.r.1 horn.', faorw- «7, Am«ic« Ugion, Plymouth. doctoruU m

" cnrtun.«i won firM pri«, color gumd of ^Uon i. the nw pnnapal of
■ Fliunwn. dnvw, took fiiW pUu» in th. ho«« AuxilUry Unit 603, Gwrett-Riort .
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thewi
ball. Willard Car contract

winner of firet place He was chosen from amon^
- w„ . 1922 »odd .n7Vlto.-u"n=bT«“'t^ t^fin^«.by^ymouth^ 

who wu . Umjwr of homo „ter«i «nd dri»m by th. Lowdl «c»n<l pl«», worth $75, ud of Mucohon Thurwiay night
Brown*. Ri»n«r’. Dry W»Uthird, worth 160. He*her u now m Warren High•oonomic* i

: dvaUnMryk. during World Wv 

; d.putn»t to b. iU a>»hd

I
: ^ofUM^ofr^thrMuM 
= 2*: Sanduaky etTMte past her iMigIf 
: bo»and Mn.Uar^ cudo«.^
. An mtry by Plj^tb Boy 
: Soontiy^ail.tbefliatinmany 
: yeara. drawn on tha rig of tha

i SfTSJiS'.SKIia
; Amarican Ugion. ShUoh. waa j ,
5 SjMjai floak,.^

-. Sfailoh Codmanify Orange won 
■ asoofkd.
: Naw London High tchool’a
i Mardiing Wildcat band waa given 
: atm^aabeatbandinthelinaof 
S nardt
: LoIHpop and Poofwie waa ad-
5 judgrf the beat clown «i^. Frit.
: tha Clown waa aeoond, Uncla 
: Dudley third.

: ^.1 “"*“**": and drum cropa pnia, with Dw
: niaa'a unit aecond and Amaricattea

I Secor wins 
1 in parade 
j at Shiloh 
I with hearse

•ey SI;
who wae advanced to the | 
superinUndent after Dougli

New queen
Surprised Sandra Elliott, daughter of the Ben 

Elliotts, was chosen Fire Queen of 1986 Friday 
night. She was crowned by her predecessor, 
Carol Tuttle. Lana Laser, daughter of the Larry 
Lasers, was chosen Miss Personality.

Reunions fill 

Mary Fate park
Mary 

amily i

2. A 125-year-old horee drawn 
: haaree entered by Thomaa Secor,
S Willard. Plymouth and New 
2 Waahinfton funeral director, won 
Z firet prize in the annual Flrcmen'e
• OxRoaetparadeatShilohJnly26.
2 The bearae wae drawn by a team 
: of B^giane.
S Float of life membera. Garrett*
■ Riaat Poet 503, American LaCgion.

i
: Bald, pisead third. On Sunday the Caudill, Baker.
: ViatnamVataranaafSpiingliald gchelbarger. Cole and Steele
• won among floata with an entry familiea had their annual gather
• that ramindad paradawatchara of inga.
: tha Viatnam aaciificaa. On Tuesday night members of
• Plymouth FFA waa aecond. the Plymouth High school football
: Riplay Nifty Naedlers and team and their parenU picnicked.
: Coolm 4-H club, Graanwkfa, iron Plymouth High school Class of
• tbs award among marching iggO will have iu aUth reunion
; snaps. Saturday. The Winely family
E Cleani antry prii* want to raunion ii also Saturday.
• OVciai Foot 8M. Amatieui Lar Ratmions of the Keinath. Gun.
: ion.Shalby. <toim. Watkina. Tackett and
: Madiaoa Mardiar* and Rain- Nicbols Coleman families will
; -how Bcigad*, Man^iald, won tint taka place Sunday.
: pail* in tha baton oompatition. On Aug. 16 the Vanderpool and 
I Bacynta. plac«i ^

i WilUs Lahnbait, Lmm, plnead Hamman, Barnett. Oney and Ford 
: fint aatanc ham sntiias. Frank family reuniona 
S Mantose. SbOoh. waa aaoond. Employeaa of Bruniwick Cor-
■ bSTtS^p Fin dap«t. iS™«

won pataaa Ibr tM ^f the Jevohah Wit-
nmaa and tha Lykins family will

•cbool at VinccTit
He holds the baccalaureate 

degree in arta of Marahall uni
versity. Huntington. W. Va.. and 
the M. Ed. in counseling of that 
institution. He obtained his prin
cipal’s certification from Ohio 
university, Athens.

He studied for the doctorate in 
Virginia Polytechnic institute. 
Blacksburg, Va.

Married to the former Donna 
Marie French, he is the father of a 
son. Evan Christopher, bom Aug. 
3. 1985.

The Fleahers intend to find 
housing in the school district as 
soon as possible.

He succeeds Jeffrey Slauson.
post of 
?laa R.

Staggs resigned.
Flesher is the second alumnus of 

Marshall university to be assigned 
to prindpalahip here. 'The first was 
the late Richard L. Horton, whose 
athletic achievefnenta at Marshall 
are still listed in its Hall of Fame.

Caudill wins 
ROTC stipend 
at BGSU

A 1985 Plymouth High school 
alumnus has won a three year 
ROTC scholarship at Bowling 
Green State university.

Upon graduation from the 
university where he is majoring in 
business administration and has 
completed his first year, Jeffrey 
Caudill, will be commissioned a 
aecond lieutenant in the reserve.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Caudill, and the grand
son of Mrs. Laveme Moore and the 
late Mr. Moore and of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Caudill.

r ^
i^utneranFate park is filled with First Evangelical 

reunions for the rest of the church will picnic The Newroyi
Idafamily reunion is also set that < .

The Donnenwirth and Wilson 
family reunions «vill beonSept 14.

Schedules 
for pupils 
ready at PHS

Poplla new to Plyraoutl 
High school should regis
ter Monday through Aug 
22 between 9 aum. and 12 
H. and 1 and 2 p-m.. Prin
cipal Granville Fleshei

Baker winds up 
25 years of work 
at Donnelley

E. Duane Baker celebrates 25 
years with R R Donnelley and 
Sons Co.

: oUaetflnappaiataeinthepende.
S ^ antond raUda* aaad* in pioBc that day.
?**!••______ . _ . . The FaRnar, Fidler and Fox
S ^ fawiiW— wai hav* their annui

, hut by ml* so i

’t^^SI!!rw!r2S^Mito8ag>rf» aITSo

I ‘Wg.-fV

He began hia career in July 1961, 
I a trucker and haa advanced to 

several poaitions. including hia 
.... ^ . , current job aa hand bindaryman.
Ninth pade or^tatiM He and hU wife. Florence, reaide 

te eet for Aug. 20 at 1 p-m. in 266 Plymouth Mreet. She ie alao
the old gymnaaium. employed by Donnelley ea a

btndeiy feeder. They have four 
^Ua wUl remive ache- children: Duane. Kelly. Shennen 
dulee. inetmctlons aa to Duane u an apprenliee
a^l polMea and a tour «rfworker and Kelly iaaahipper at 
of the building. DonneUey.

Otw pn^ may eoUect Baker is a member of St.

lto^ader^Aag.Sl.lto
team. He njoye hantiag. tpom, 

laying caidi and gardening. 
Daring hi* high school yaars — 

ha was grudnatad in 1980—h* waa

Spjtt.;
10th gradmn, Ang. SS, • playing can 

nan. to 12 M. "—'—
AU pnpUa feea
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City life? Never! 
Here's zucchini recipe

All fie

‘ By AUNT LIZ omm «ppMus. thtgr pitch in.
Not M Ion# «f«t • "city* WQOUA What yo« do. n^. oort of 

wkodmo what in tho world wo did dopoodo on the «cm of your 
oil day in a amall town. duldroo. You grow up with thorn,

oataona to Bv«
>lvad.

anawer. ao I mumblad "drink a lot neighbor.

m
Lindji Cn«
Mn. Anthony Mnaieh

W«Uin«Aiu 
Au(.7

cmidnn. You grow up with thorn.
Ityu ono of thooo qoootiono to Kvon if you do not hnvo childron 

ohich there io oimply no quick involved, you get roped in by a 
■newer, ao I mumbled "drink a lot neighbor. Aug. 7
of coffee". Another thing ia, I think, »re«ll John ElUott

Granted today many people an townare actually read more than Proctor For 
■toying away from that brew, but city people. Becauee dietanoea are J. Craig McQuown 
it eurebelpe toepree^newa around walkable, the email librariee Mra. Timothy Rook 
and keep converaatione going. around the countryeide do, a Mark Saits 

It'a over the cups that you find booming bueineas. We an lucky on 
out exactly what ailmenta evety- that ecore. And we are also Aug. 6 
one ie suffering from, and how probably cloaar to a hospital than Mrs. Alvin Marta 
they an getting along, who ie thoee in Cleveland or Akron, Gerald Scott 
getting married long before they which can be very important. Donald B. Shaver 
mail oat their inviutione. who ie What this all boils down to is Mrs. Donald L. Brooks 
going to have a family addition, never, never do I want to five in a Jamas Clark 
■ometimee before the proepactiva dty again. Mrs. Stephan Siabert
grandparents evu know, who And you know I think that my Ben Usanotf 
cheats a tiny bit on golf aootee, little "dty'flriend would like it all if Joshua Eric Taah 
who has gained a couple of pounds she tried it
that show, and on and on. Now where elae can you have a Aug. 9

People in small towns do things eimpla telephone conversation Mrs. A. L. Paddock, 3rd 
that everyone else can sea. One with someone just to eay that you Mrs. Richard Myers 
summer I know that three couplaa bad accidentally met her dater-in- Robert A. MdCown 
built a ball field aingie handily law who lives in another village Roealyn Nee^ 
because their kids were paaaioaate and end up with a dehdooa ndpe? TrsdsWUliame 
Little Leaguere. It's still there ang She merely called them Clu^ M. Fate Christian 
being used. Zucchini ban, whidi is not too Mrs. Harold Foraker
-Then you have the brave souls glamoroua. so now they are "Bara Mra. Brett Wiiick 

who will repair and build football * ** Keith". Howard Sloan .
bleachers so they can watch their “oodb succhini for one Robert Forsythe, Jr.
kids get clobbered every Friday “F Shelly Nealw
night Cream a half cup of margarine

Small town people are also ahout packed hrown Aug. 10
the hett money raiaen in the *’***' add a cup of Sheri Arthur
world. They cook, bake, kiut ’* ““ Ruben K. Hicks
crochet for all sorts of causes. They **'••• ibis in the hotton of a Steven Craig Fenner
may not exactly be speaking to ft'seedOXlSpanandbakeatSeO Donna Hall 
each other, but when a worthy <!<(”•• bn 10 minutes. Roberi C. Haas

While this is going on. beat two Mrs. John H. Hutchison, Jr. 
eggs, mix in s cup of brown sugar, 
a Uaapoon of vanilla, three Aug. U 
tablespooiu of flour, a half tea- Courtney Hudson 
spoon of baking powder, a daab of A. C. Ferreli 
■alt and a fourth of a teaspoon Mrs. James Ramey 
ead of cinnamon and nutmeg.

Pvt Johanna L. Smith, dough- bfix welL Aug. 12
ter of the Robert C. Smiths, 9A Add the lucchini and a cup of Tommy Dials 
Planktown road. Shiloh, has chopped pecans. Spread this over Verne R Cole 
completed basic training at Ft the other mixture and bake at the Lisa Courtrigfat 
Jackson. S. C. same temperature for 2S minutaa. Melanie MoClung

Brant Bruce

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ag^

The B. Mark Reams

e Clyde EldiUgss 
Aug. 9
The John Linvfllea 
The W. Gary Romss 
The Richard Moyss 
The Sidney Raaaw "

Aug. 12
The Worley Reeds, Jr. 
The Edward Hunters

All 

about 

town ..

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD —
txoMrpto from th« log of 

Plymooth PoUco doputmont 
j«ly 28.12:40 a.m.: Gary Mahon 

amstod «t 16 Eaat Main «tra«t on 
Bhdby wavrant 

July 28, 2 p.m.: Stolon property 
reported at 91 Walnut etroot 
tamaino under inveotigation.

duly 28,9:01 p.m.: Domootk fight 
r^)ortod at 7 Eaot Main etreet.

July 29, 1:30 a.oL: Dietorbanco 
at 8 Eaot Main etreet dealt with, 

duly 29. 1:44 amj Soopickrao

July 31, 1:30 p.m,; Animal 
received from 72 MiQ

otieet.
July 31, 6:20 p.m.: Outof-town 

pohoe asaisled at Route 103 and 
Baseline road.

July 31. 7:36 pjn.; Ssapicioas 
rfrataManoea in Sandusky strsst 
dean with.

daly 31. 10:10 p.m.: Saepidotta 
peraon reportad in Plymoath
etreet

Jaly 31, 11:30 p.mj Bad chock
parson raported at 66 BA etreet ispoctwl ia Earn Main atiaal 
could not ba found. ramoina under inveatigatian.

July 29. 3:16 a-m.- Animal Aug. 1, 1:30 pjac Assault in 
complaint racaivad from 210 Sondaaky atrtst rsmaina —Stt 
Plymouth atroet. investigation
ciSJf' AariManc.compieint reodTeo from Park reqneetad in Portov etreet 
avenoe. reqoeeted in Portner etreet 

Ang. I,7:12p4n.: Aneetmadei 
58 Mulberry etreet

f t sure e rs«^ _ A«g. I, 7:26 P-BU Intozioitad
n-il^ P-“-RoMway at p,„on rsportad at 61 Mulbarry
BeU and Weet High atreeto le- street

July 29, 3:30 p.mj Property loea 
reported at Pid’a Service etation.

ported. ParenU memeeled.
July 29, 6 p.ffl.: Stolen property 

reoovmd at 58 Nell etreet remaineMr. and Mrs. Robert Brigge. „«ew 
S^a^FU..mvedThundayto

mmplaint recei 
Sandaaky atrset.

atraat.
Aug. 1, 9 pen-- Diatartonce at 

botival daolt with by ofBcar 
peasant

___ _________ ____ Ang. 1, 9:10 pjn.: CoUiMon

Michael Clark, viailad Niagara "“l*“*”“''“fr™>8andoaky in Bob's Cafo.
Falla,Ontlaatweek.Theydroveto CoUiaion
Sandusky, put thair car on tha ^ Aninial rsportadmPublicSqaara.PaeBasu
farry Tl^Xo »d^r^ coj^t received from Smulneky involvwi tfocliimd tre.tm.nt

■*“* Ang. 1. lOfiO p-nt: Ssspicioas
person reported at 183 Maple 
etreet

Ang. 2. 12.-02 a.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received frtnn Sandueky
etreet

along the Canadian aide of Lake

The DanWM.Henrye, 46 North in*--*,. «
ttrewt left Sunday for a w«*'s “JX^e 
stay in the Niagara Falla area. ^

Mr. ud Mre. WUHam Faxio High and

July 20, 11 a.nL: Bicyde theft 
i in Weet Broadway re-

» p.m.: Vehicle 
ived from Weet

Shilohan ends 
WAC training

Mr wd Mrs Wilhem Faiio High and Railroad atreata. aus 2 1:32 Am °__ -
July 30, 6« p.nt: Stofon pro. pj^„ r^

Pmk. m. whm. thfl, hvwi for pmtyrecovmsdinSandtmkyttreet ‘TT T^eS^
arveral ysara. remeine inveetigetioi}.

July 30, 7:48 p.m.: Haraeen
. __________- jpoiied in Eaet Main etreet

Memorial hoepital, Norwalk. July 31, 9:33 a.m.: Fire alarm 
where the underwent surgery. eonnded from 26 True street

Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
leased Sunday from Pieher-Titue reported

Aug. 2, 1:34 a.m.: Aeaietence 
requested in Portner street 

Ai 
dai

Aug. 2. 1:59 a.nu Suepidoue

2Sy9mm^,lMl McKown, Vanca C. Hottnan, Jr..

J^tL V. Mack ^ of a^ ^d
Isay at ChntonviUe, Wu. First gams ia with Bdaigarrtta hart

Five candidates seek electian to Sept 9. 
three ichool board poiitione. Nanetta Breyman will marry

James Huaton and Clifton 
8 turn bo were arrseted and bound 
over to a Huron county grand jury 
for grand theft of the echool bell 
from the high echool yard.

Miss Mary Louisa BeU.poiitione. Nanette Breyman wiU marry Mias Mary Louisa BeU, 49, a 
These are incumbente David E. Petar Guetle io Unitad Methodiat viUage native whose father, E. A. 
Cook and Edwin Beaching end C. chut^ hereon Aug. 21. B«U. was auperintendent of
David Riah, Donald Dawson and Coat of repair of tha water achoola here, died et Norwalk. 
Mre. Roy W. Carter. lyetem at Shiloh; 33.600. Police raid found marijuana

Joseph H. McCurdy's petitian to WUliam L. Taylor and Susan , grosring at 59 Trux strait 
run for mayor was not thrown out Ferguson married in Mt Hope Sharon Glorioeo wiU become the 
by the Richard county board of Lutheran churdi, Shiloh. bride of Jeffrey Sutter hare on Ang.
education and he wUl oppose Ralph D. Room won odmittod to
incumbent William Faxio. Incum- Shelby Memorial hoopiuL Todd A- Cronenwett won moi-
bent Carl V.EUieiaunoppooed for John Franklin Rothoor wiU tied to MarUne L. Lebar at 
clerk. Candidatei for village many Faye Ann Hiler. Tiro. Greenwich, 
cound ore Donald E. Akers, John A son wse bom st Shelby to the < The Dwight Briggess, Ganges,
T. Dick, Donald H. Levering, Eugene Bettace. oeiNaSO.
C^lea Van^e. WiUord W. Soaon Root, Barbara Danp, Tha John F. Swortxee. Shiloh, 
Wirth and Clarence O. Cramer. Lana Dawaon. Suaan Miller, set No. 40.
Condidatea for tmotee of pabUc Elixaheth Roan and Marlene Amy Jo Root dao^ter of Mrs. 
oftoirs are LutherR. Fetters and D. Strine, and their advieir. Miss PsnlH. Root and the tate»Jr. Root

the wasmorriedatShslbytoTeTriUM. 
cheer- Lsedy.

leading comp at Lexington, Ky. Dean Hammon sron beat-
in-obow at the «nnn«l ShUoh 

16 yean ago, 1971 Twon A Countiy Garden dub
Villugc JMktiwfni moved to flower show,

new traffic signals in the Public Over lOJWO came to eat beff at 
Square. the onnnd ox roost at Shiloh.

D. DoogUs Bmmbach filed a

Guy Cunningham, incumbentu, Maxine Sejnohu. went to 
and Karl S.Lindaner, with three to University of kentocky c 
be elected. Glenn Swsnger. mayor leading camp at Lexington. 1
of Shiloh, wiU run again. John 
Bryan aepiraa to be clerk, Mrs 
Bryan to be traaeurer. Council' 
manic condidatea ore Arlo W. 
Firestone, Everett Pry. Jr., Keith 
Deweon, John Bemhait Orlee F. 
Pennell and Charles Guthrie.Pennell arid Charles Guthne. petition to oppose incumbent Pl»a yeogs ago, 1901 
HoW G Garrett, Leon RoeseU Mayor Hagb Woahbum. Horry Ninety-seven unites buv< 
and Ami Jacobs oeeku election as Vondervort and Mrs. A. L. Pod- i*™* «1>« annual Fitsmon's 1
truotoea of public affaire.

Kenneth McDougel and Holdon 
W. Cbereman seek to oust Floyd 
Steele and V irgij Baird os truotoea 
of Plymouth township.

Yankees will play the Rede for 
the PML chompionelup.

Joe Fedele dooted a haeea 
loaded homer to lead the Yonks 

' over the Cube, 10 to 7, to win the 
final playoff spot

Mrs Reed Noble. 64,Shiloh, died 
at Shelby.

Sharon Kay was bora at Willanl 
to the Richard Loweryt. Tha 
Joseph Reben and the Ambrose J. 
Lowerya are the grandparents.

Lorry Humbert was oaaignsd to 
AFROTC aummer camp at Wasoo, 
Tax.

20 years ago, 1006
Sewsr lagoona are 90 par cent 

completed, village council was 
told.

Will village ooundl approve the
plan of traeteee of pabbe aflidia to 
spend money from the dactric fond 
to raise a new village ham

The Rev. Richard G. Hai  ̂and 
Ida fkmUy wars gaasts of honor at 
a piCBie otganixad by Plymoath 
Unilod Msthodiat dtotch.

Blavsn Mtarman WiU report for 
fcotbell CoCapta. Bi^ Goth, 
Dove Trout and Bob Adamo and 
Ere H^ard, David Moots, Davs

tarsd the aimnd Fitsman'e Peeti- 
dock, Jr., for the mayorship. val parade.

Quentin R Ream will oppose Tvro New Jerseyans were killed 
Th^ore A. Rose for village clerk. »!•«■> their light aircraft exploded 

RobertA.McKownandJameeL. and <U1 in Updyke road.
Jacobs, Sr, will seek electian os Sister of Mrs. Clorenoe Boraes 
coundlmen. and of Bdward Moon, Mrs. Elsis

Gsoris D. Ellis, 73, a villagsr *4<><x> L.**. 16. Shdby. diad at 
sines 1943, diad bars. MsneSdd.

Carol W. Jacobs, 86, died hen. Mayor Dean A. CUna wifl psafa 
Alfred Parkinaon, 68, foesMrly R* a loning coda. Ha appointed 

mayor here, died at Willard. Coundlmen BID Taulbas end 
Mre. Robert D. Ponythe, 8r. K"ia Howard to the pluming 

won best-inuhow at the annual coromiaefaa',
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Penalty: 

33 years
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Dramatic offer 
by prosecutor ends 

possibility that jury 
might opt for execution

Kenny Bogvrs U m eUnd-ap 
country «inf«r who'* mode • 
foftane with a aong that cautiona 
*You’ve Gotta Know Whan to Hold 
’Em and Know When to PokrEm”, 
advice to a gambler at poker that 
he etretchee to the gamble in Ufa

Michael Pagan. Huron county 
proeecutor, may have saved tax* 
paycra of the county a email mint 
of money because be folded hie 
cards on July 29.

The prosecutor went to Judge 
Robert W. Smith to diecuae his 
plan and. receiving encourage
ment, he approached Jack Levin, 
principa] attorney for James E. 
(Jamie) Young. Jr., convicted 
slayer of his father and step
mother in their home in Route 99 a 
few hundred yards north of 
Monroeville on St Valentine's 
day.

Th* after, the Sut* of Ohio 
would a«rao to two mitigating 
circumstanoes that would allow 
for a sentence of 30 years in prison 
srithout parole, plus an additional 

/under Ohio

indaod. ahoot hia faihar and man- •• •<> the number of backaUdata at a conduct have accnmiUatad power hie miniona performed in a etar-
pnniahmanL He was almoat lettar Sunday eermon. It ia a fact, and/or pelf of sufficient potency Ung taehion. but the truth ie that it 

The boy’s argnmantwaa that ha notwithetanding, that one of that government ia impaliad to was at beat silver plate. There were
did it in self-defoiee mnd while be ^ ^vin's expcriwice end courtroom t^ it from them that the a nnmberof inetancee when it wae
was temporarily insane. formal, stock etatemente of waiver knowhow could not but imve akUle of such a seasoned lawyer shown the investigation was lees

Hia attmm — the other was “andatory conaiderabont after brought advantage to the defen- and are ready to pay any fee than thorough. The argument by
ennis Levin the eon of Jack, who •«*”*»‘*d murder convicbon by dunt'e case. whatever to obtain eervicea Jack Levin that prosecutors and

did all the talking for their client "Pf®" ®f. •*'* dafendant'a youth That Levin, a man of tome leading to acqnittal or minimal their etaff obatnictad hia acoeaa to
3wn a. a defana. lawyer in ewlten-ce, ____________________________

unknovra and ^ scewted bst- i»dge instructed the ju^ serious felonies, came to be It is sxiotostic Jack and Dennis client was somewhat oversUtsd.
a—j vkiij as to the procedure should it wish engaged in the defenae of Jamie Levin, experienced. ekiUed practi- There is, nonetheless, more than

to acc^t the arrangement Young is another statement that tionere on defense, didn’t come suitable evidence to convince even

facts that might exculpate his

tersd child syndrome that a child
ItlefttheTOurtroomat 3.-07^m. monej tal^. cneapiy ana witnoul tae resourcea the doubtful that Levin spoke with

and take severe remonstrance with Jpd returned 16 minutes later. The The 6150.000 insurance policy of the prospective legatee# pledged more than a grain of truth. Part of 
his tormentor and that he ouxht to “•"'“cast on the life of Jamea E. Young. Sr. to Levin’s benefit Jack and Dennis the problem was and is that the
be excused for it. Levin admittedly P®g«n said afterward he thought because he died intesUte. and Levin would have sUyed home in sherifTs staff and the prosecu-

—1---------W------------------ ------------ D—W---------- * torial staff do not like Jack Uvin.
h. could cenviamUw jury of uuch * oi. remor.e lor tne d«d, will revwt to hi* ertot*. Hi. And it i, furth«r aiiom.be pOTonaUy, do not tru.t him, f.«
conduct, h. would mabinrowi* in y®“fl>fttl drfemUnl mid opt for a nblinga will inharit It waa early Michael Fegen wouldn’t have him and for that reaaon take 
ol,i» e.Hon.l inri.. l««»w .entenco of Only 20 foll year, on determined there are five of aought the compromiae aentance if .tance. that tend to obfuacate him.

them, of whom three were per- he had not felt the chill of a The exercise, and it was that. 
He all but succsedsd. The senior Levin said, at almost susded. by what means is unclear, disgruntled electorate blowing over 166 days, from the time that
The jury’s verthet in the death of -to commit their share of the upon his neck, and that of county Judm E. Young. Jr., was first

Jamas E. Young, Sr., of voluntary proc««is of the policy to Levin in government Money talks in the thrown into a cell in the andent
that return for his defense of the ariminal justice system. now all but condemned county jail

the elaying was conducted in a thought the five men and insured's son. Even so. Jamie Young has been at Benedict and Seminary streets
rage, probably deriving from a would opt for the The Levins lived almost two accorded justice and Huron county in Norwalk, was not intended to be
recent affront. Derhapc a beatinx a months in an expensive motel near has reason to be proud of its a training venture But that is
few hours before the shooting. The Sandusky. They ran a costly performance in this monumentsl what inevitably it would be, and it

law bccaua. .ha f.Iony wa. agi^avaUd m^ for roaaon of O,.. h.
their office in case, even if it can’t pay for it, now was. The 'prindpal benefida

committed with a weapon, if the 
defenae would forgo the time- 
oonsuming — and expensive — 
mitigation hearing to ascertain 
sentence.

Imd hi* man. H* hwl 
obtained conviction. He was 
unsure of the jury, which indeed 
asked Judge Smith in writing, at 
the end of a loi  ̂travail that began 
in mid-May with jury eelection, to 
protect it from inquiry by the 
media and its identity from the 
public, a request to which he 
acceded.

Why unf ure?
He didn’t know if the jury would 

vote for the death pmalty, an act 
that heretofore in Ohio has always 
signalled a lengthy, tortuous 

, appeals process, often stretching 
over several years, before the 
sentence is either carried out or 
commuted to life imprisonment 
without parole.

Fegen had begun to fsel the chUl 
* of a gals of protest by a body of 
taxpayers that ia enexorably tied 
to the soil and ita produce, 
taxpayers who fear for the ftiture 
because they cannot forseee any 
immediate turnaround in agricul
tural profits and who are loath to 
undertake expenses that do not 
team nsceeaary.

The trial of Jamie Young had 
already coat the county a subetan-
tie! fortune.

Clark Hunter, the gaunt, schol- 
who looks more

, schol
arly dark of courts wl 
liks the Sunday school teacher 
that he ie than a court clerk, 
■talked into the courtroom Friday, 
when Levin, Fegen and Young 
stood before Judge Smith and 
announced their acceptance of the 
stipulationa, thereby rdieving the 
jury of additional aervioe and 
travail, and reported he had 
figured up jury fees through 
f^ay. Th^ amount to $16,470 for 
daily fees alone, at $13 a day (some 
lesser fees for jurors summoned 
but not accepted for eervice are 
included).

The jury, sequestered in a 
Sandusky motel since the trial 
began on June 13, was eating, and 
sleeping, into county ftinds at the 
rate of about $1,000 a day. It had 
already aat for a week, without 
activity of any sort, deprived of 
radio, television and newspapers 
and periodicals, limited in its 
contacts with family and friends, 
oeoaorsd at the telephone, as 
indeed it had for six previous 
weeks, pending the final phase of 
the triid. the mitigation hearing 
and determination of the sen teocs.

Levin, the dynamic, flambuo- 
yant daMae lawyer who had 
rs^sded M r«^ wurda daring May 
an oAr by Fegen and hia aaairi- 
taat, Dean Hofasan, to allow 
Young to plead gaOty to voluntary 
flsanalao^ter and simple mardm, 
had told the oovt, and rserived ite 
apgsuval. be intended to eammon 
engmt sritneaaas, at county ex- 
MSS. to teatuy to mttigatfng 

Bcae in the eenteoeiag of

«n (W gone uirougn. Cleveland. Tbey engaged in pre- or later. Holman, a pereonable and capable
robbery of hie father not guilty of Levin admitted openly that he trial research and etudy and The jury eat through a difficult Medina countian who conducted 
aggravated murder for rMaon of devastated by the preparation, perhaps to the detri- period and comported iteelf nobly, most of the interrogation for the
robberv of hia atei>-moCher not conaideration mentofotherclienU in their office. * fact upon which Judge Smith *tate, ie unfortunately not a
guilty of robbery from his step- ‘***“^^cl*«n^Hewasn’tsurehow If they got, or will get, $90,000 for commented with tome pride dtixen-elector of the county and if
mother’s purse and not guilty of ytirScf. what they have done and will do during Friday’s bearing. there were tome disability in the
grand theft-auto tended to rein- Jamie Young. 'for Jamie Young, it's perhaps s Us principal judge resitted proaecutor. he could not legally
force Levin’s conviction and to P"day. “<>»» atylishly fair price. A defense lawyerofsuch temptations that would have aerve in that office. So to the
taint the maneuver of the prosecu- fP«vioualy a itripe certainly would hardly evoked in a lesser man conduct extent the county spent money on 
tor in granting immunity to “ ^ “ courtroom come cheaper. that could have jeopardiz«l the a training exercise for iU staft,
Barbara Cook a seif-confmaed multiple media repre- The judge Md the prosecutor eUkeofthecountyandthesUteof that much that can fairly be
fornicator' who turned etate's •®®****?® ““ bitterly couldnotbuthaveheardthebeavy Ohio in the case and conducted a imputed to the training of Holman
evidence to escaDs DToascution in fooUtepe of those whose duty it is trial that seems to be (italics is off the front page of Margaret
three felony charge# on two of ^ ^ Norwalk and to raise and disburse the money to supplied) free of reversible error. MitcheU’e celebrated book, that
which her lover Jamie Young waa “<***'•*’*» Huron county were each pay for the criminal justice system. Fegen has already observed that this year marked the 50th anniver-
found not guilty that Jamie’s "P”*®***^ ^ The judge himself was exercised he thinks so. A good bit of the uay of its publication. It ia gone
actionswasinself-defenseorootof o“® them interposed an by conigMDU madeby oneofthem. maneuverings among counsel with the wind.

objsction to ths judgs’s g#g Older Commisgioner Jamea Westerhold, could not be heard by the gallery. Richest benefit to Huron county
What ^ the jury believe'’ on the media, an objection that a populist candidate for reelection They were engaged in during is, or ought to be. the realization
It obviously did not believe through the courtroom as who, in a number of instances, has sidebar conversations out of that, when the pressure is applied.

Barbara (book's tMtimonv that though enfeebled by a low charge aligned himself with another hearing of the jury. The record, thoee not accustomed to preesure,
Young took money from hi step- “ *** battery, as the gallery populist. Rep. Richard Rench (R- when it is typed up. at a cort that perhapethosewhohaveconecious-
motWw^oraa. ^ dispersed. Judge Smith having Milan), a state aeeemblyman »ome barristers eatiinate may be ly opted for the casual, low

It obviously^ not belisve the *»®P*»® whose criticisms of Judge Smith's $10,000. will be replete with such pressurelifestyleofthenon-urban
testimony of the expert witness ®®"‘®"®® Young quietly administration of his court docket impedimenta, a Latin phrase community, can respond in good
Dr James Christonher a Mans^ responded that, yea. indeed, he angered and exacerbated the 57- meaning encumbrance or bag- order, with full professional re-
fieid Divchiatrist. Nor did it aceeot ^® five stipulations year-old jurist. gage. But these are the valises of .ponsibility. with some grace and
out of whole cloth the sworn MTeraent* reached brtween At a time when Huron county is travel by the courts that make law. courtesy, certainly enough to set
statements of Dr. William Schon- ^®$®® ***“ Levin and yes, indeed, hard-pressed for funds, when its that establish precedents, and an example for a peer and no worae
bers ths Manafi^d DsvchoInffuL he would accept them. basic economy — agriculture — is that, on the bottom line, determine than the most sophisticated and

Nor did the iorv aoDazsntlv ,, ^®f®®”3,0t» counties in these under threat of long-term diaa- whether the defendant has been professional of the lot
believe most of the testimony States, if the parishes of bUiiy if not death. Westerhold and accorded a fair trial as the One who has been a practitioner
advanced bv friends if that’s what Louisiana are included, and each his colleagues. Thomas Carabin constitution and common law of the newspaper craft for almost
they were of the accused who “ courthouse, in all of and Roy Palm, are greatly con- envisage it two generations is constrained to
testified to several instance# of cemed as to whether the county The natural xenophobia of the observe that Huron county also
alleged intent by the defendant to ®P^ “ can afford the coat of justice. rural community, with particular benefits by the realization that its
do^ parents in. the personification of Justice, an Estimates of what the total cost respect to the urban casuistric preas corps U profsasional, ca-

SoifFesen had his doubts about ®*^ klind- to the county will be when the cell whose demeanor tends toward the pable.energetic.decentandwor-
how the iurv would raacL he was “ torch in door clangs against Jamie dramatic and theatric, manifested thy of credence. It comported itself
probably on solid ground. * balance in the Young’s back and the last appeal itself outside the courtroom, not during this trial, under some

And he was doubtlMs suided hv ^ decided have run to $500,000. inside, and so far as can be provocation, with dignity and
two uithv aohorisms common to . statement that it makes, or Some state assistance, chiefly in determined, had no effect on the fairness, not so fair to the defen- 
the rural folk of Huron county a |*®®PP®®®d to make, is that justice the form of payment of charges for jury’s decision. It is an important dant as it might have been or
couple of generations agao: "As ^^at it weight the investigators for the defense, may quet/tion, whether natural xeno- should have been, sometimes, but
the raonksv said whan hs stiillsd ®><^®® ® a clear be in the offing. But it is clear that phobia militatod against Jamie in the main not such that even the
rider into the rash nfs***^ *Thta l^ht Md makes its decisions Huron county will be compelled. Young because his attorney is most vigorousdefenderofpcrsonal
running into mon^ and-A bird ^ ^ when all is said and done, to pay u^at some call a "city slicker”, liberties, one who sleeps every
in the^d is worth two in ths ^Tho^ who labor day after day m the freight. Those whose hvelihood it u to aight with the First and Fourth

the criminal justice eystem know Honesty compels one to observe determine if this is the case are Amendments to the Constitution 
A ballot bv ths ran to rsoom. “ simply not true. Money that what Levin did for his client estopped by court order from beneath his pillow, could find

mend execution, a not untoward money talked in this was neither illegal nor unethical, finding out It is the business of terious cause to complain,
nor impoasible result of such improper nor unreasonable. «\«0' citizen of the county to The fact appliea as well
deliberations as it might ands^ 
taks at the end of eight hot wsrits 
of tedium, and ooosidering that 
two persons were murdered, would 
of a certainty result in appeals fkr 
beyond those that are routine or 
are contemplated in this ease.
Considering the youth of the 
defendant, and his spoilassly 
clean criminal record prior to the 
offenae, it would be likely the 
appeal would stretch to the U. S.
Supreme Court The cost of su» 
i^iwiwg such an appallats proesasi 
Fegen reasoned, would be more 
than it is worth.

So he offered Levin a < 
mise: 30 full years of impriaon- 
nMnt ploe thrae for oas of a 
weapon in the felony, in return for 
a stipulation that ths dstedanfs 

I clsan rsooed
ars mitigating circumatancaa 
suffidsnt, ia ths sysa of Cha Stola 
of Ohio, to sxcuss ths drfwiilanr 
from ths elsctric chair at Lacaa- 
viUa.

Ths atags was sst for ths eurtaia 
to go op Friday at 1 p.Bt 

Tha courtroom was an but ready

The youth was indicted by a grand determine, by such means as the pre-trial treatment of the event, the
jury of his peers for seven felonies, court and the jurors wiU acc^e to. investigation, the arrest and the
conviction on any four of which to learn the facts. And if the preparation of the cose against
could have resulted in his execu- answCTisthatJamieYoung'striol James E. Young. Jr. Levin, crafty
tion at state expense. One is of his advocate, each dtixen of the and sly, knew from the start he
eDtitled.astheNotreDamealumni county can reflect upon what the could hardly justify an appeal fora 
so often shout, "to wake up the prisoner may be thinking over 33 change of venue on the grounds 
edioes" to obtain relieffrom such a years of incarceration at the the media had not been fair to his 

Each of these state’s pleasure. client. His several motions for
ni^nao t.tno ®"® “ ^ compelled to note A veneer of sophistication was mistrial may evoke appellate
pieces WfU wrilien prosecutor ie sppUed. The conventional, day-to- notice, which is what he gambled

by A. L. Paddock, Jr.e dispoaed, nor thinks he ought to be dxy going and comings in the on when he made them — he is not 
who acknowledges deposed, to cooperate with a county, particulariy the northern sostupidastothinkthstRobertW. 

thp fLaaiatnnno defendant in establishing grounds purt, where the county seat daily Smith would allow a minor mis- 
/ p D -ij I. for escape or evasion of punish- newspaper circulstos moat heavily step that could and was dealt with 

Of (j. Paddock mant Public policy demands that and where the prindpal radio by application of judicial reotraint
as reporter on the guilty be punished. Prose- etation of the county is sitnate, and adminishment to result in a
four QCcasinnit thrive o/ are defeated for suddenly became the overthe- mistrial, and that he accepted the

realection — one need only ask breskfsst-coffse converaatioa of stipulations ofthe state in dealing
Richard B. Hauser. Fegen’e prede- Huron countians and readers and with his client’s ssntence was
cessor, who on Friday hsd an add heteners of the media in Cnya- conditioned upon an under-
comment about what his eucceaaor hoga, Lorain. Erie, Ottawa, San- standing that he reservea the right
had done "You mean he bargained dusky, Richland, Ashland, Me- to eppealin routine fashion to the
e plea? And wasn’t that what he dine and Seneca countiaa, and Sixth Court of Appeals at Toledo.

" critidzed me for?” — because they beyond. The reaction of the In fmet, because there are no
obtained convictions in cases in ordinary dtixen to the trial, as it fhrthsr funds, the public defender
which the public — read neig^i- ®*y have been shown by letter to will conduct the appeal
bars and bystanders of victims of ^® editor, by contribution to a call- UiUeee by some plea bargaining 

Jamie Young had no aeeste. He feloniee — demands satisfaction ® r^dio program, by statement to the case of a wmoan who is 
was ruled an indigent by Judge end punishment • reporter, or by written or oral accoeed of cauaiag the death of a

dead the elactorste ofthe coanty ie 
an 111 ilnratelniit. He inrundi^ 
sAct waa axaemhated by Lavin’e 
saeountan «Mi polfee and land- 
Ma ia dvB aetioM and by hie 
mansiiTun in the courtroom, in 
:what he deecdbod w an eA*t to 
avert ths death eeitteoce for the 19- 
aearoM youth who admitted from the wary on 
&MatarteCtibe trial that he did. waaeaathai

limeoaitroom wasallbatrMde raasa ma inoigem oy ^udge eno punienmeni.. • w* vj wkmw ww accoeed oi cauamg um oeatn or a
_ ^ ^ nwLmt Smith. Th» pubtie defender, an One eurely does not buy and acewt in tha media was open to comatose friend by tearing tife-
if—^ m ••Hiaet aod energetic young )train a cur to win the Westminster pul^ inepectioo by all who support tabea from hie body does
fifth for the fifth named Raeeell Leeilar. K«mel dub dog show. That a cur wiahedtoaae.Itisfwthemtoeaylf not oome to trial next month.
Juror ~ and the 4rfnr- •PP®*ntad to prepare Yoong’s might obtain entry, with false ^ image was good or bad. and it Huron county ie fikaly to eee
il^ ^*^*taa. He ie relatively inex- braading papen or whatever, is » those in whose name the history, made again.
dAndanfa attemava and tha P**®®®** have been beyond imagination, botevaDeo.it pnaecution of James B. Young. Robert WhitiMy. the highly
Judio mirie walk-OD appaaranoee, ^ f»rity of the U an eatabIMied feet that a cur Jr„ waa undeetaken to accept or capablodefeMoluwyminthecaaa.
it wae daar tho draom waa not Wial and itoconaoqooncea and that cannot bogin to compete with a nject aodi blame ao may be fo no Jack Levin. He ia quile a
ready to begia. t^MOMchiaory oftheotateandtho pvebrod. dif%anlnort of man. But he ia

rmeeratni Fmb atrrrr'^^^ ®®®aty. with which he miwt deal And it is so with dsfense The county’s criiirinal JuMice iteadHv and he has ^------jL.’TasLai'-tsLs* JiSiiii’c.'tssssi iKr-S’.sssi.t; ssriif sLar:
tb*«*ncatiMM«*bMKlaa*to Wh*char tfaia wodd tuv, •oMl<m«htcaa*a.nt*,iifffc.Cot |«diiMoM.**«nlLTlHaMffar omxMit aUaa of th* kw. wodil b* 

■^•dflmwainlbaoolcoaiaof th* •arrica* P«h*l>*. <>•««» «*“ IKOmc^ may i»*t *rt*« „ thm • mongoon iato a
“ that oobra’s mat

Bthaian ■■•^•*>hn«»hilb*o«lcoia*of th* tarricaa. Pathag* baoaaa* th* protacator aaa;
lib*Mai win always baa* mootaa thm an thoa* who by iUicit liw nast alocthm <
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Sidebar . . .

' ItmayemChavebMotlulast 
-*‘ tUot Sot ev«n a partiag ^ot 

‘ Tot dMpiU tha wish of Rq». 
Richard Ranch. R-MUaa, who 
aaid aftar tha fact ha hopad tha 
Lavina woold pack up and go 
back to Clavaland« Jack and 
Dannia Lavin don't intand for 
fbraaka Huron county.

Thay ware avictad from thatr 
; I <^fioa in Boiadict avaaua 

,r{. Monday.
. If the aim waa to humiUata 

^r. th« Levina, it faUed. The 
. rr Lavina don't humiliate aaaily.

, ... And juat altar the court 
V iTapaaaad on Friday afternoon. 

..x>tlM Levina aummoned the 
n Pqurth Eatate to have their 
,if aay in the matter of critidam 

of^acourtofJudgeRobartW. 
:i. Sguth and of how be con- 

^o. dctttad the trial by Ranch and 
,»l bi^ Jamaa Weaterhold, candi- 

of raalection aa county 
.oofnmiaaioner.

•We feel what they did in 
,.. thia caae waa improper." Jack 

Levin, the father, aaid. "They 
don't know the firat thing 
about the ayatem.'

Observations in the high drama 
of the courtroom at Norwalk

‘Colleen’ victor 

in league in Medina pace
Altar all, a fatbar with one 

child will be quick to epank, 
wheraaa with another ha will 
raaoit to corporal puniahment 
aa an abaoluta laat raaort In 
the vmiacular. it ie called 
"different atrokee for diffarant 
folka."

The reactiona of the ac- 
cueed'a kin eeemed more 
pathetic than cigidfieant 

Thoae who had been quick to 
proclaim th^ aupport and 
love for Jamie Young became 
now the moot bitter toward 
him.

Sharon Aabenfdter. eieter 
of hia late etep-mother. eaid 
the youth waa alwaya good to 
her before the inddmtt of Feb. 
14. Now ehedeepiaee him. She 
doaen't think her nephew will 
be auitably pnniahed for the

He whoee ^entorian voice 
and impoeing*domiuated the 
the proeecntonkl Ubie dunng 

tl>i* knt Mai ww oanaica-
ou by hi. abMoct on n«by,
when Jamie Young told Judge 
Smith he would accept the 
aUte’e offer of 30 full ymn of 
incarceratioQ, {due three a^-

Holman absent 
from penultimate 

court session 
on Friday

lional ytm bwauM ha oom- 
mittd tha Moniaa with a (un.

Daan Holman, who waa 
aommooad from hia offica in 
Madina on July 26 whan tha 
juiy rang tha ball to aay it waa 
mady with a vardict, only to 
arriva an hour latar, at about

ScrogiaCoUoan dropped down in Scrogio CoUoan waa ooa of U
claao at Medina July 29 and won antriao in the open paea, which waa

New tickot poileiaa a-
dopCad by tha nraUada - ____________
oonfaranoa, efreetlva wUh both haaUofthafroa-foc.all pace at nm in two haata. Tha lint fcar in 
tha flrat game oa Aag. S9, tha county lair. Har boat finlah waa aach haat wan plaoad in tha flnaL 
elimlnata prw-aaU of all ^ The Hamman hoaao atartad from
tiekata. 'Tha fiva-yaarold man la tha jmatPoaitiottNo.9ialliallrathaat

Adaaiaaion to all varaity Property of Lyala and Robact and on the mil in tha aacood. A 
contaata will ha S3 for Hamman, Noble road, Shiloh. rain muddied the 'train dna 
adulta, S3 for pupUs. Vol
leyball admiaaion wiU i 
main at 92J50 for adulu, 
tl AO for popila.

Non-vanity evanta In
cluding Julor Ugh con- 
tacu will raqnin admia- 
aion charge of gl for a- 
dulta, SO centa for pnpUa.

■ Thla la the firat inenaaa 
In aaven yaars.

AT HOME FIRST

Collaanmada a race of It, although 
bozod in, for throe Rattan, 
rrharaupon aha banka net and 
itonnad to tha front

A trotter nmpaignod by tho 
danghtar’in*law of Lyala and 
aiatar-iir-law M Hobart Hnmman, 
Mra. Jaaaia W. Hamman. SUloh, 
Succaaa Agaiii. won both haata of 
hia event in the annual Crawford 
County fair at Bocyna and

imdns at Paiifaavao. I

Young’s kin 
now turn against 

him. Step-mother's 
sister bitter toward

^^what ground, do Oroy .j think

Jamie is a liar!'
euy eo?

On grounde that the three 
braachee of government, the

Levin critical 
of Bench, Westerhold, 

says he’s keen 
to take on Bench 

in debate — 
any time!

2 axecutive, the l^iaiative and 
S the judicial, are by law and by 
) cuatom aeparate and diadnet. 
t under the eeparadon of powera 
* clanaeoftheConatitution.and ' 

the legialadve branch ought 
1 not to interfere with the. 

judiciary.
i "Thia ian't Communiat 
1 Ruaaia. where the poUtidana 
I control the judiciary* the 
; eenior Levin fiuatared. "Theee 

guye are juat playing games to 
^ get votes."

• - Dennis Levin, obaerved, 
They’re knocking tha naad far-^ 
a jury trial*.

Ja^ Levin seized the initia
tive again.

These turkeys are telling ua 
how to run this caae. and it’s 
outrageous. I’ll be glad to take 
them on in any debate they’d 
like especially Mr. Ranch."

Levin and Ranch had 
tangled in the staircase of the 
courthouse a few daye before.

A bystander pointed Ranch 
out to Levin and daring a 
recess in the courtroom he 
wrat out the door and hailed 
Ranch. 'Their exchange was 
cool, all but frigid, certainly 
not cordial.

Ranch told a newspaper be 
also understands the doctrine 
of separation of powers. He 
asserted hia right aa a tax
payer to comment on matters

Bench suggests 
Levin decamp,

says as taxpayer 
he has right 
to comment 

on courts

, 'I think the people in thia 
ana want him out of hen. I 
jthink he ought," Ranch went 
on, 'to leave hie .offica he 
haan’t paid nnt on and juat go 
bock to Cleveland."

Ranch aaid Levin'a tactic, 
delayed the trial and therefon 
coat the county money it need 
not have been charged. 'He 
lovee to come to Horan county 
.becanae he can buffalo tho 
lodge," Ranch aaid. "Levin 
control, the courtroom."

Judge Smith wee at poina 
during the trial, even whan 
akaapented beyond a reoo- 
onable limit, nottoholdeitte 
Levin or Dean Hohnnn, the 
aniatnnt proeaentor, in oob- 
lempt. Hia oigamant if aithar 
of them waa Ibaad guilty of 
contempt, and poniahad forit, 
whether by jailing or by 
■laiaiing a atifl Sat until 
oontompt ia purged, than 
aroald be a atnng oigamant in 
appeal for imnihia error on 
the grounde the dafandant, or 
the itate, waa deprived of 

, eapnieiitad ooun- 
nch individual waa 

r ilMiainL Judga Smith 
woold have nooa of that and 
pnffiapt, but only pMupa, ob 
lowud tha attomayu man 
loaway than would another 
juriot

7*'

tdlling of hia father if he serves 
the sentence therefor aimul- 
taneouaJy with that for hia 
step-mother.

"But I guess he’ll pay in the 
pen," she observed. Young will 
serve in the correctional facil
ity at Chillicothe.

Mias Ashenforth expraeeed 
some eurpriee that Levin 
would acc^ the stipulation 
and the sentence.

"Maybe he's tired of Jamie's 
lies. I think he knows that 
Jamie ia a liar." she said.

Publicly, at least, Levin 
maintained hia faith in hia 
client

He picked up from one of the 
media an observation about 
Jamie Young and took it aa hia 
own: "Either Jamie Young is 
the slickest actor that ever 
came down the pike or thia ia a 
travesty".

JUDGE SMITH ADMIT- 
ted after the fact that be 
has some mi^vings over hia 
gas order against the press. He 
insisted be issued the order at 
the request of the prosecution 
and the defense.

What did the jury ask for? It 
did not aak for an order. It 
made a statement, in response 
to Judge Smith's question, 
that it doea not wish to be 
interrogated or interviewed ^ 
press or radio.

His order states: "No person 
by or upon behalf of media 
representatives shall publish 
the names and addresses of 
any juror, nor shall they take 
or cause to be taken picturea, 
nor publish the same, of any 
juror or a alternate juror who

Judge issues 
gag order to media. 
Threat of contempt 
proceedings hangs 

over medium 
that publishes, or 

makes ir^uiry, 
any identification 

of 12 jurors 
or six alternates

has served In this case, nor 
shall they or anyone on their 
behalf seek to interview or 
make inquiries of any juror or 
ahemate juror who served in 
Hum cause".

He added; "It ia liirthar 
ordered, adjudged and decreed 
that all peraona shall respect, 
the privacy righu of all jurors 
and alternate jurors who 
ssrvsd in this causs, touching 
•pon tbair ssrvics in this 
causs".

One medium has already 
bean confronted with this 
dilstans: a joror is a sabjsct in 

aodal
■ gatlMring not eonnseted to ths 
trial in any fashion. It has 
dsddsd, in visw of tbs court 
erdsr, to risk ollsnding all of 
tfw subjscta dspictsd in tbs 
photograph to avoid risking 
esnsurs by ths court for 
piMishiag ths photograph of 
a Juror in an atraasous 
•siting, with no rsfcrsacs to 
his jury ssrvics.

closure until he arrived, did 
hot appear at what will be the 
penultinate hearing.

Hia chief, Michael Fsgsn. 
obviously reeved, carried the 
ball for the sUte. There waa a 
mood of cordiality, even con- 
viviaHty, between Fegen and 
Jack Levin, the principal 
dsf«iae attorney, who dasM 
many times with Holman 
daring the trial.

Why waa Holman absent?
Nobody said.
But when ths hearing was 

concluded. "Levin said. And 
said. And said.

And what he said took an 
omiooua turn.

"If I And any fault, it would

Why was Holman 
not there? Levin 
says it's because 

he disagrees — 
and disagrees strongly-^ 

with Fegen*s deal 
for YounA 
He want^ 

death sentence.
be with the assistant proae- 
enUtf. It is my opinion ths 
assistant was not here bsoauss' 
he was opposed (to the stipu
lations). He wanted thia young 
man in the electric chair. Frmn 
what I understand, when the 
judge talked to Holman, he 

y upset
sentence 

Levin insisted that his 
perusal of such ofthe record as 
has been furnished to him and ^ 
his recollecticm of events ofthe 
trial show there were from 500 
to 1,000 incidents of proascu- 
toral misconduct, most of 
them committed by the assis
tant prosecutor. Levin eaid 
these facte woold be cause for 
reversible error.

David A. Jump, D. 0.
announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.
-- for family practice

It

315 Crestwood Avenue, 
Willard, 0.

Tel. 935-6761 for appointment

,,• ../ ■ ■■■
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IN
order

Two of media 
breach order 

of judge not to 
publish names 

of jurors

DEFIANCE OF THE

Office hours: Mondays through Fridays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 12 M.

i^*irk*’k-k*'k^-k**irk*irk^*irkirkiHrkif-kiririrk-

Help US
find and recognize the 

achievements of pung 

people with handlaps.
Lorain Journal published the 
named of the jurors in its issue 
of Aug. 2.

The Norwalk Reflector did 
so Monday.

The Sandusky Register did 
not publish the names of the 
jurors; it said to do so woolthi’t 
be its policy anyway, but it 
pledged to seek interviews 
with each of the jurors.

The other newspapers that 
covered the trial in depth and 
detail. The Plymouth Adver
tiser and The Monroeville 
Spectator, said they will be 
guided by an advisory opinion 
of the Newspapers Editors’ 
association, which they hove 
solicited.

Proeecutor Fegen is said to 
favor action by the judge to 
enforce his order against the 
Lorain newspaper, whidi he 
says he does not read. Whether 
his attitude will change now 
that at least one other news
paper has breached,tha rule 
remains to be seen.

IbMrbossboii « 
thebitercoiiL 
Hekhavli« 

^disstpaiiMa
U iwUtf h» Or iUoM b»

Anarksan Rad Cross JL

aynVuCoUl^
' Faun Skutln, Oumiutm

Each year the Foundation (or 
Exceptional Children s YES, I CAN! 
program recognizes the accomplish
ments of young people with 
handicaps'by mailing achievement' / 
certificates for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular

, • arts
• independent living 

If you or someone you know is '
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an / , y
achievement certificate for a special ” '' 
accomplishment, write:
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Huron county fair to open Monday
Aanoal Honm ooiinty tiir of tho loir. , Childien’o doy io Wednoo- ovning pcogramo at 7 p.m. 16 at 8 pjn.

<9000 at Norwalk Monday. Motorcycla racaa aio aat for -bU «,{]] take place Junior fair Uveatock aala, Amidni|d>tc<ufewiamaaKd
It will cloaa Aug. 16. Aug. 16 at 7 p.m. Wadnaaday at 7 p.m. alwaya a highlight of tha for tha fkirgnnmda.
Thuraday iaSaniorCitixana' Popular tractor poll for Hamaaa radng it aat for axpoaition. will ha conductad Mtmbarahip tkkM, entitling 
ay. They’ll ba admittad free, kiddiaa will ba atagad Momlay aftamoon. Wednea- Aug. 16 at 9 a.m. purcliMar to admiaaion arary
Jafiy Maataia, clown and at 1 p.m., the open tractor poll j.y nighty Thnradar niaht and Shownumahip prizaa to jun- day of tha fair, ia 18. So ia a 

balloon worker, will ba on the fo^all-ctmra at 6 p.m _ jg aftmnoon. Afternoon ior fair competiton, alwaya a taaaon ticket. Gate admiaaion

atand admittion ia SS for 
adnha. 81 fur cbildnn. Boa
aaaUaralS.

Vatarana will ba a<lminad 
, fraa on Wadnaaclay oo proof of 
diacharga and/or membarahip 
in tha American Lagioo or 
VFW.

day.They’Ube 
Jafiy Maataia,

Mlloon worker, will ba on the « _________________ ____________ _______ _____ _ _______
ground for four performancaa Demolition darby ia aat for ,,441, part-mutual coveted honor among younger ia $2 for adnlta, $1 for children
Thuraday and every other day Tueaday night wagering, atart at 1 pJn., fairgoera, will be decided Ang. over aim but under 12. Grand-

Herbs feature of show
Horon County Pair flower show will raCum at 1 pjn. to judf* floral OruebU. Hartlaad. who ^ an

A«c. 11 to 16 will feature arrant*-

jodguvin^paat^drawna and tha» of harba in cooking.
panradaathecounty’afUraaadtha PuHoneup. perform. NO^ aUka raoa for decorationa and an l^eaowdberauaehar^coBra On J^^y. Aut- 16. «t l^P-«-
Hvoo county expoeitioD that Tha track i ----a-----... . . j « . i i —•

Fulton Pace Thursday
opwu at Norwalk Monday will 2K)1. It 
oOw fcar daya and nighta of it-

I record for a mOa ia &^vaar-old eUy paean ia worth gardaning talk and demon- and ezpUnatioDa aia halpful tor local gardanara are invitad to facing 
aat by a Uuea-yaar-old ildum tor two-vaar«ida *10,313. •‘rationa ara achedulad. flower airangen. cuttinge. pianto and othar floww

'.^r.^irto?X»wy1ar- 8p»n.l«^vitii..repl«in«dfor On Thunday. at 1 pm. Mra. atock totrmU.Thaplmttaxchanga__________ ___ __ __________ ___ nay.
day racing on Tuaadiy and on ivangoodwarthw.'itwiUfSithto ddlllly trotteiicar^llOJidi.for r**.f*^ 'P**^*" Norw^ an ao^ win bamoppoetu^ to^c
Aug. 16, night radng on Wadnaa- year. twnvmroldaSll 766 judging Monday at 9 a.m. Mn. pluhed gaidanar with many blue gardaning fnanda and ahara
day and Thuraday. Eight track racoeda. in 12 aga In addition to tlw Fulton cup on MarcU Barcroft, aaaodated with ribbona and aUver trophiea for bar inlaraat in pianto and gardana.

$P9fiIPin puraaa, ia Thurwlay, Pmi.»ut;tol w^ Uto puma »on«, for thrawya^^ld the floral bounty of
whan tha two-yaa^ld oolt atakea grandirtandandintlMbackatnlcfa bottm $8JBe6, for two-year-old

pacara nominated in the will be offend patrona of the trotton SlOjOSi.
Nocthem Ohio Colt Stokee pro- racing. OnAug le.alnmnipacatorfour-
gram oompato tor a puree of Tueada/e program ia for leaeer and fivayaarold pacen, NOCS T' 
*13,086 and tha Ralph Fulton cup. oompatiton,non-winntnof*2,0a0 atake, will offer *4,100 in puna I 

The event ia named tor the man lifetime among pacen and trotton money, for trotton of theae igea I 
who waa tor yaan epeed eecretary and non-winnen of *I 600 among *2660, Free-for-all pace and free- I 
of tba county fair. He u ntiied pacen and trotton competing for tor aU trot carry *600 each. I
now, in frail health, but eager and I

SSrsitl^ilnaroJindSlhibf Mansfi6ld fair to ond I
mllaoval i

Tbgy maka quito a night of it at
Norwalk for thia event ______ __

Ranked by eome ae the third dude Sunday, 
leading attraction in Ohio tor 
bluabloodi
blatonian, behind the Little Schedule today:
Brown Jug for three-year-old oPen dair goat jndginr, 
peoen at the Delaware County fair joQior fair ahowmanahio: atnar 
and the Ohio State fair at Coir- -

On Wedneaday. Mrs. Barcroat wiU ba available for nfartDco.

aiP AND SAVI- •
HARNESS R A C IN G

Annual Rkfaulnd county foir at Judging, junior fair hrmdlng I 
Fairhuven, Manafiald. will con- ahaep, 6 a.m. I
cluda Sunday. Judging, opan claaa draft borara I

j j j u A demolition darby ia aat for 7:J0 in bahar, open claaa abaap, junior ■
I daacandad from Ham- p gjandatand admiaaion ia 93. foir dog ah<

HOW TO BET A HORSE AT THE FAIR
Port 3 of o 4 port >#riat

WAGERING AT THE HURON COUNTY FAIR
tflAIOKr WAOmU Wo9*f. oo o hof»# b*t to win t».oe*h.oo lirtt). to ploco [Imittung »ocood) w t© thorn 
(iMsIWng fttord). Th« oppfonimeio odds .mlkat* tho pofcontoa* of tho ovogors boing plocod on o penkufor heno to 
win.

and tba Ohio State fair at ColQm> 9
bua. now in prograaa. tha Fulton Junior fair aaddla boraa activi- 
Pact drawa tha beat of Ohio-airad jq 
cotta at tba two yaar lavd.

Tba winner after two haate, or 
tbraa or more if need ba, will 
raoaiva regal attrition.

Ha will ba brought to tha 
winnar’a drda with hia driver, hia 
trainer if that ba another, hia 
owner and hia atabla connactiona 
and givan a blanbat of bloaaoma, a

Judging, aacond abow flowera; 
junior fair breading beef, 11 a.m 

Harnaaa racing, i p.m.
Agtdaaa baaty conteat, 2 p.m 
Judging, open claaa beef catUa,3 

p.m
Uvaatock judging conteat, 4:30

lOw, 9 a.m
Grand parade of diampiona, I 

p.m
Kiddie tractor pull, 2 pm
Junior foir btej^ rodeo, junior 

fair goat Olympics, 3 p.m,,
Election polls open, to dose at 8 

p.m
Donkey raoaa, 4:30 p.m.
Showman of ahowmati oootoat. 

6:30 p.m
Haroaaa racing, 8 p.m
Saturday:
Junior frur tractor rodeo, 9 a.m

aaraoxiMAn oATom on a *t.aa nour

•AET oouaitl (nvolvo« toiociCling tho
Al lf»¥olvo* lh« wloclion oi iho lif*l (2) hofso* to Ci 
•8 (intsh firti ond »^nd tho non rwnnor will bo <n

And quean coronatkm 6:30 pm
mmmgromedhattoith.^
and engravwl race watch for the ““

p m. Junior livaalo^ aula, junior fail
Health Bowl and health king aaddla hoiaa competition. 10

Harnaaa racing, 1 pjn.
Horae pull, 4 p.m 
Richland county tractor pull, 7 

p.m.

S4.00
4 40 
4.10

. 5.00
5 20 I 1

MIMIIVIMTIMIHnANtCAtlVIMniNCFOOl TMOOMWAlM NCVOU ■ >« MMWO tX* FATOSf tt'OMnAD 0» a »
Of* of tho fini two focos of Iho doy «
It (2) hofso* to cross tho Imith hno >n 
rwnnor will b

txAaAoapwt
iimsh Itno in pfOpor soq«*onco tn o poflkwtof roco

HURON COUNTY FAIR* NORWALKg OHIO
FIRELANDS SUPER STAKES

Grendsiond ond ron -Mutwol Wogor ing

wosow. fiODimr

a Awgwat 11. Friday August IS 1t#8 P.M.
ano angravau race wacen lor me «n-u o - ' ’ ' , v **wd. Auguit 19. Thur*. Auguat 14 7i8t P.M.
driver, a mini,k^ trophy for the ** “• _________^ _______________________________________________________________

|1 a a * * * * Iff’it iff lie 9ic tic »i: >|4 IK ♦ 9)4 4c 4: ♦ >|4 9|c 9i< 4( 4c ♦ Ik iff tie lie 9|e >|c 9|C 9i< lie 9|e lie I|c 9|e 9|e 3|C 3|e sic:(: He If: * * 9|e 3|e sic i(c sic 9|c 9fc 9fc 9fe 4c He 9ie iic 4e :|e lie Jic a a a a 4

Fairgrounds
Junior Fair Livestock Sale:

Aug. 16, 9 a.m.
Huron County Tractor Pull:

Aug. 11, 6 p.m.
Motorcycle Races: Aug. 16,6 p.m.

★ ■5

FAIR SCHEDULE
^ MONDAY.
Ir AUGUST 11

800 A.M FairOpi>ns
9 00 AM Mower lud^inK for SptH^imens. Plants and 
Hanging Baskets
1:00 P M Kiddie Pedal Trador Pull 
b 00 P M County Tra< tor Pull

On the Grounds, lerry Maslers 
Clown and Balloon Worker. 4 Shows/Oay

TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 12

9.00A.M Poultry and Rabbit judging 
9.00 A M Farm and Carden Product^ judging. Cen
terpieces and Wreaths
100 P M Afterrtoon Harness Rat tng with Para^Mutual 
Betting
7,J0 P M Demo Derby

OnTheCrounds, lerryMasters 
Clown and Balloon Worker. 4 Shows/Day

1 tX) P M Sbeep ludgmg
7 UO PM Nighi Harne>s Kaung with P.u.t Muiu.tl 
Betting
7 00PM Pony Pull

On The (.rounds, jerry Masters 
Clown and Balloon Worker. 4 Shows Das

THURSDAY, 
AUGUST 14

SlNIORCmZEN S DAY ALL DAY 
9 00 A M Pony and Horses judging 
12-7PM Mobile Health Clinic
1 00 P M. Demonstrations Flower Arranging and Herb 
Gardening
7,00 PM Night Harness Racing with Para Mutual 
Betting

SPECIAL HORSE KACt MOVIES EVERY HOUR 
FULTON RACE DAY 

On The Grounds, lerry Masters 
Clown and Balloon Worker. 4 Shows/Day

FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 15

1 00 P M. Af lerrKwn Harness Racing with Para-Muiual 
betting
7 30 PM Demo Derby

' ,JA I flilk 
PtfL'-.'' fiM

Kfoem srA«r/^GG4rf 
s.of ambuiaw:£ 

SP£f I' P«OC«4M£DSr

FIRELANDS SUPER STAKES 
Grandstand and Backstretch Pari-Mutuel

Wagering
DAY RACING

Tuesday ■ August 12.1986
198S Actual Purses 
Post Time 1:00 P.M.

Prfce Non Winners of S2 000 tiielime tiiiies mares $600 00 
Tfol Non Winners of $2.000Mleiime siuOs geiOmgs $60000 
Pace Non WinnefsotSl.500m 1966 $600 00
Tfot Non Winners of $t,500tn1986 $60000
Horses must nave started at least 3 times lor money and won 

eicess
Ol$l00 00.n 1966

NIGHT RACING
Wednesday. August 13,1986 Post Tim* 7:00 P.M.

2 year c 
2 year $10,313.00 

. $10,564.00

CLUB
NIQHT RACING

Thursday - August 14,1986 Post Tim# 7M P.M.

Pace-3,ear old NOCS stake icIOMd).......................$9.364 00
Trot ■ 2 year olO NOCS slake (closeOI.......................$10,064.00
Pace 2 year olO NOCS slake IcIosMI Fullon Race 3 $13,065 00 

, Trot 3yearokJNOCSslake(close<n.........................$8,56500

Admission: Season Ticket $8 
Seniors; FREE on Aug. 15 
Veterans: Free on Aug. 14 
Gate Admission: $2 for adults 
$1 for children 6-12 
Grandstand: $2

$1 for child 
$3 for box seat

*ig*ib«*ib4it|i>|it|i4i«««t|it|i«4r mi$i^004nti**4im****m**>^m*******************ilf**************

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST13
VETERANSDAY-All DAY

1:00 P.M. Flower |u<iging For Arrangnwnts Celt*
terpieces and Wreaths
HX) P M Special Bread judging
IflOPM Beefludgmg
1 00 P M. Childrens Day in Front nl (he {irjndHt«irul

On The Grounds, jerry Masters 
wn and Walloon Worker. 4 Shows.'Oay

SATURDAY. 
AUGUST 16

(ALL DAY) GARDE N BOOK DISPLAY 
IN HOME ARTS OUllDINC;

900 A M. iunior Fair Livestock Sate 
7:30 P M Motorcycle Races

On The Oounds. jerry Masters 
Clown and Balloon Worker. 4 Shows^ay

DAY RACING
Friday • August IS. 1966 Post Tims F.M.

AWARDS
A blanket will be given in racb race A blarsket (or the (asteat 

heat of the meet. Fulton Trophy, (lowera. btaiyket. etop watch 
to winning driver. Hat to Winning Groom, for the 2 year ok) colt 
pact.

COMOmONS
1. Wa are mambara ol the Nonham Orth> Coll Staitae Circuit. 

Our "Super Stakea" wlH ba raced under the conditiona of the 
circuit. AJI eerly eniriea will be made through the circuit aa
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:fiWoody Ridge

Woody Ridge Golf course team, major 
divisioii: kneeling, Hr. Vittel, Anne Paulo, 
Robin Burke, Missy Young, Holly Stephens, 
Nikki Robinson; second row: Michelle Oney, 
Hari Hixon, Connie Ross, Tammy Spears, Karla 
Hass, Nikki Koesa; standing: Coach Ted Ross, 
Coach Kathy Fenner; absent: Kim Gowitska, 
Angela and Pamela Johnson, Angel Combs. 
Miss Young was BdVP, Mies Oney most 
improved. Miss Ross rookieof-the-year. Misses 
Paulo, Burks, Young, Hixon and Ross all^stars.

Legionaires

.^g
m ^ ^

Post 447, senior division champs, wasaJJriirSls'kiS;
Famer, Jenni Putnam, Sara deLombard; 
H»nJing: Coach Young, Amy Beverly, Missy 
Young, Jenny Young, Becky Jamerson, Coat* 
Butt* Famer, absent, Rachel deLombard, 
Rachel and Tony Hill, Danell Smart Jenny 
Young was MVP, Miss Hixon most improv^ 
Miss Putnam and Jenny Young roolries-of-tho- 
year. Misses Famer, Jenny Young, Jamerson, 
Rachel deLombard and Rachel Hill all-stars.
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All Seasons 

(Shiloh)

Shiloh All-Seasons team, major division: 
Kneeling: Sue Adans, Danielle Brown, Andrea 
Brown, Amanda Deskins, Amy Hei&er; rear. 
Coach Bill Sutter, Heidi Lawson, Keisha Dye, 
Michelle Smart, Jodi Castle, Darla Howard, 
Amber Echelberry, Coach Carl Smart; absent 
Angela Thomsberiy, Stephanie Boggess, Lori 
Hursh, Bronwyn Puckett Miss Adams was 
MVP, Mias Dye most improved. Miss Smart 
rookie-of-the-year. Misses Adams, Castle, 
Brown, Howard and Smart all-stars.

All Seasons 
(Plymouth)

Plymouth All-Seasons team competed in 
senior division. Kneeling: Rhonda McDougal, 
Liz Vittel, Teri Hayes, Melissa McDougal, 
Robin Burks; standing: Coach Patti GrifSths, 
Angel Howell, Michelle Collins, Lesa Clark, 
Sandy Elliott, Coach Sharon Williston; 
absent: Shawna Mead. Miss Collins was MVP, 
Miss Howell most improved. Miss Hayes rookie- 
of-the-year, Misses McDougal and Clark, 
Coliins ftU'Ctan.

Ream heads PGSA; North champions
aicned.

Sidney Ream was elected as the
Annual picnic for ffirls* softball 

took place in the Mary Pate Park.
Af^ the meal trophies were 

awarded and certificates fiven to 
each girl for participation in the 
league.

Organiser of girls* softball in 
Plymouth and its president for the 
laM six years, Roy Barber re^

president Vice president 
Kenn^ Roethlisberger was re
placed by Billy Young and Pamela 
Putnam will be the secretary- 
treasurer for another year.

The picnic ended with swim
ming in Mary Pate Park pool.

Rhonda Barber and Jenni Put
nam went six-for-six to lead North 
All-Stars to a 33 to 19 victory over 
South All-Stars in the final contest 
of Plymouth Girls* Softball associ
ation play July 28.

Miss Putnam clouted a homer, 
two triples and a double. Robin 
Burks and Chris Ross rapped

triples, Anne Paolo a double. 
North aahed it away early. 
Score by innings:
N 8» 824 -83 
8 276 121-19

Nancy's Salon ahowad 000a 
again U ia tba daaa of tits 1086 
compstition by winning two.

It whipped AU Seasons. 26 to 9. 
after four innings, on the lb-run 
rule, Jenni Putnam whacking a 
booMT and a tri|Ja with three Itits 
in four at bets.

Score by innings:
A 2 32 2-9 
N 11 411 X —26

Nancy’s scored two in the fourth 
to nip SAW Grill. Greenwich. 16 to 
17 on July 23. Amy Beverly 
knocked a homer, Mias Putnam 
two triplaa, Ridtdle Laseh a 
double.

Score by innings:
8 268 1-17
N 566 2-16

Micneiie Keam, onawii neam, nizaiiy laiaer- 
man, Amy Meade, Abbie Keealer, Sara Keeoler, 
Mcond row, Stephanie Smith, Leeann Felver, 
Christie Kamann, Mandy Beverly; rear row, 
Mrs. ffidney Ream, coach; Coach Arden Kessler, 
Coach Sid^ Raam. MIm Kamann was MVP, 
Michelle Ream most improved. Miss Smith 
rooki»of-the-year, Misses Smith, Kaniman and 
Bevsrly all-stars.

Shiloh Merchants, minor division: khariing, 
Montelle Smart, Jodi Bausr, Shawna Pu^stt; 
standing, Kelli Hotelling, Sara Cooper, Maria 
Kren, the Rev. William Kren, coach; absent, 
Alisha Bloomfield. MVP was Miss Hotelling, 
moet improved Mias Smart, rookie<if-the-year 
Miss Kren; all-stare Misas Hotelling, Smart and 
Kren.

Secor Foneral home aggreganon:
Holly Hixon, Jamie Bistline, Crystal fflo^ 
Tracy Childs; second row. Heather Hixon, He«dl 
Hixon, Klrw Skmr, rear row, Coadi Richard ,, 
Hixon, Coachea Chris and Ornri Hixon. Ifias 
Slone was MVP, Heathor Hixon most imjnrovsd. 
Miss Slone rooki»of-the-year. Misses Slone and 
Heather Hixon all-stars.
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Ryman joins 
Navy to serve 
after Feb. 16

A 1906 mhuunu» of Plymovth 
Hi«h •chool, when ho wao an 
Mtetendinf football coenpodtor. 
goott E. Bynum, wa of tho Paul 
Rymana, Honry road, haa 
in tho U. 8. Now dolayod ontry 
procma for fvarantood trainiaf 
in tho nocUar power fiold.

Ho will rnwrt to Orlando. Fla., 
on Fob. 16 for baiic trainint. 
foUowod by 26 fflontho of tochakal
adkooliiij;.

Ho attoDdod Fladlay ooUogo for
ayoar.

Ox roast 
of Legion 
set Aug. 22

Plymooth'o next bif ovont io tho 
annual Ox Roaot of Ehrot-Panel 
Poot 447. American Lofion, and ito 
au»liary. on Aug. 22 and 23. 
bofinning at noon on tho firotday.

dorry Caudill io general chair
man.

Committee heads are Theodon 
A. Booo. meat; Harvey Robinoon 
and Bernard A. Garr^ roaoting 
pHo; Vance Hoffman, Sr., drawing; 
Garrett and Roeo. publicity; WU- 
ham Bland, auxiliary entertain
ment; Arden Keeeler. parking and 
Joel Van Loo, Ublee and tenU.

Roaot berf oandwicheo, with 
1300 poundo of moot, will be 
••rved. So will other oandwicheo. 
xoaotad com, oalado and piea.

Mombero of tho auxiliary will 
have a craft tablo of homemade
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An exercise in community pride: 

loth annual Festival parade

Twin girla wen born in i 
man boapital. Canton, May ] 
the Ronald Companya Moth 
the former Rhonda S' 
practicing dantiat in i 
Patanuti grandparenta 
Jerry .Slonaa. Mra. Haro

I Anlb 
,rl2to

—--------------- , Mother ia
the former Rhonda Slona, a 

[ dantiat in Canton.
--------^ grandparenta axe the
Jerry .Slonee. Mre. Harold Com- 
pany an^ the lata Mr. Company 
an the paternal grandparenta.

.CHURCH
Lhews

Tho Rot. Wayne L. Nieminen, 
paotor of Mt Hope Lutheran 
dturch, Shiloh, conducted the 
Sunday oervico in Firot Evangeli
cal Lutheran church in the ab- 
oence of the Rev. A. Preoton Van
Deuroen who io vacationing.

the li
hturgiot and Timothy Redden tSidney Ream was

lay reader.
Altar floimo were given by the 

Sidney Reams in oboorvance of 
their 11th anniversary.

Sunday tho Rev. M. P. Paetz- 
nick, a former paotor. will conduct 
the service.

All 

about 

town . . .
A daughter was bora Friday in 

Willard Area hospital to tho 
Michael Snooks, Plymouth.

Joooo Jomeo, Plymouth a tiro 
workor, and Ang<^ K- Comba, 
Plymouth, a pupil, have appUod in 
Huron county probata court for a 
Ueonoo to marry.

Ktic Hodoen with his childran. 
Moliaoa and Joaeph, left Sunday to 
Tiait hie brother and aioter-in-law. 
the James Hodoono, Chantily. Va. 
Ho took his nof^Mw, Matthew, who 
bad boon viaitinf grandparroU. 
the John E. Kadaona, for two 
woaki. with him. Ho and bio 
btotb« opont tba mookond deep 
son ftehing. From Chantily. they 
wont CO to Tiait hii aMor, Kristin 
Hodoon. Alkniown. Pa.

Here’s part 
of blotter 
ofPPD-
PCMM icpcMmi is Wmt Broad- 
way.

Aa,

SHILOH

Gatling gun
Proud Legionaires Harvey Robinson, Jr., left, 

and William D. Hill rode with restored Gatling 
gun to advertise American Legion’s annual 
roast Aug. 22 and 23 at its grounds, 112 Tnut 
street.

-J GRANGE f
51st year for Grange

One of last of Granges active in these parts, 
Shiloh Community Grange marks its 51st 
anniversary this year. Its entry in parade; a 
skiff, rowed in artificial waters.

I*
Karate pupil

’Michael Lasch, right, a fervent karate pupil, 
demonstrated wiles of that activity for Festival 
goers.

Antique cars
Carl M. (Red) McPherson, a used car dealer 

and body repair specialist here for a generation 
and a half, organized once again the display of 
anbque cars in the Public Square as part of the 
10th annua] Firemen’s Festival. He’s at right 
Two of the Fords assembled for the display are 
pictured below.

lii..

' --x. ^

Another sport
A 1986 alumnus of Plymouth Hi^ Mhod, 

wfasre he excelled in three sporte, Tkoy Kbhm 
were perenaded to try another —mud vdlcgr- 
ball — here Saturday.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory y
Ml

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

• Sidoinlla
• Driveways
• Patios
• Chiraneys
• Baseineflts
• Biodi buildings

Hew or Rapairad 
. 752-S»» 7',2-5»I

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.
Willard. 0

NOW 6 9-' iinancin^ or up to $600 
rebate on selected models

All Types (J^

PRINTING ■
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONEBY. 
BUSIf/ESS FORMB.

COMPLETE urre OF ^
‘^edoliiigStetioMRij
Shelby Printing
17 wuMooion SI. sr«ii>r, omo

PHONE: W 3171

PLUMBING 
I Phunbing 4

aorvioo. PLUMBING ________
ING, 2S8 Bigg* St, PlymoaUi. O.. 
TaL Laonvd Fannar at 687a8SS.____________
MOORE'S PARIS AND 8ER> 
VICE CENTBA PubUc SrxMn. 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to kaaping 
you car in good ahapa {or aafa 
driving. TaL 6874)661. tfe

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE; Caatom bnckboaing, donp 
track aarvica. ‘TaL 687-1111. 
S6A10,17,a431,7,14c

NOT NECE8SABILY NBW.'im 
Willow Cirela. Uaad clothing. 
Woodan and cnehalad itama. Opan 
Tharm. FrL, 1 to 8. tfe

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlaa E. MiUer 
4»45 Praaton Rd. 
Shalby RD 3, O. 

TaL 347-2898

Vie s Custom Golf Shop 
Complete repairs; club littinis, 

alternations on aS makes ol ctubs- 
New and used dubs. sUrter sets and 

(unioa
AH golf Kcessones at discount pncei
149 Poplar St. Shalby, Ohio 

Tal. 342-2367

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in working 
conclitioiL Sm at U East Main 
street tfe

CARO OP THANKS 
The Plymouth Area Hiatorical 

Sociaty wooU lika to thank Bill 
Millar, John Havar, Jim and 
Nancy McClure, tha many paraona 
who helped aarva tha ica cream and 
who helpad at the Muaaom, the 
Plymouth Fire LauBia and the 
Plymouth Firuman and anyone 
gw who halpad in any way to 
make it a gnat aaecaaa at tha 
Muaeum and at the Firaman'a 
FaitivuL 7c

ALL SEASONS '
Reg EataOa Aaaodatea 

41 Birdifield SL. Plymouth, < 
John E. Hedean. broker 
Tsl 887-7791 or 687-3436 

Wa aall Plymonth, 
a nice place to live

If yeu hare pibaaittial income in 
aiUtkni to your Social Spnihty beoeTke, 
•ome of your beneftu may bt Uxsbl*. 
Contact the IRS for free iKiblication 915 

4sMi*f iirMlriiiiiM^iS»aHW/«

Dr.-Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. L C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Clasas and Hwd and SeA 

' Contact Lamas 
Naw Hours

Monday 8 am. b 7 pm
nd Friday

BABYSriTER for infant, thrna 
dnya a wntk. Sabmit tefannotn. 
Tg. 687-4241. 6.13c

Need extra money? Friendly Homo 
Toy Partiaa haa immediate open- 
lyvga for nsnsgers cod defBonstrs-

BABY SITTER: Expsrisneed
rsmthar will babynt agaa naw to 6 
yean in my home, any ahift. 
Loeatad off Route 61 in Diningar 
road. Tal 347-3928. 24,31,7c
NOW ia thatima; RamodaLraaide. 
landacapa, paint, whatavarl Cheer 
Ml aatimalas. TaL 687-2881.

S1.8kia,20p

Bringiiig 
Govemment 
Information, 
to You

tore in thia area. It’a eaay, I 
profitable. We have over 700 

Igifta -------

lay.Wi
8 am b 9 pm 

Saturday. 8 am b 1 pm 
g 687^1 lor an appoMmont 

UWeitBroadaay.Plyabalh

for nsnsgsrs cod dsfBonstrs- 
y, fun and

cxdting toys and gifts featoring 
talking doll

I national T. V. No cash invest* 
ment, no collecting, no delivering 
and no servios chaigs-All yo« need 
is a desire to make money, have 
ftm and a few boms of epare time. 
No experience neceeaary. Call I* 
60O227*15ia 7.14.21.28P

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Perfosma 
dcath-delytag act.

le a 41 * a a He« * a jie a Nc * « a ♦ a 4c« V ♦ a ♦ N
DR. TRENT SPONSELLER

OPTOMETRIST
now accepting new patients

* Our care includes —
* thorough, professional examinations for all ages 

-y • all types of contact lenses, frames and lenses :
* adjustment repair and replacement of glasses

FOR GATHERlNfr DUST

SELL IT WITH- 
. A CLASSIFIED AD!.'/

Appointments may be made by callinc 347-1110 
between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. weekdays 

M West Mein Street Sbtiby. Ohio
We eccept Vise, Mestercerd and most vision 

insurance plins in the irei as ivell as Medicare and 
medical cards.

»4c4c4c»4c4t4t4«4<4c4t»4t4«4t4t4r4t4»4r4c4f4{4

“̂eaef am/

FOR SALE: Bunk bed. or twin 
bed.. Tel. 687 9551 or 687-2125. 7p

OARAGE SALE: Friday, Aug. 8,9 
to 6, 319 Springmill BL Bonnie 
HulL Children’, clothing, fitiiii- 
tun, miraglanoou.. 7p

CARO OF THANKS 
Wo would liko to thank all tha 

pwplo who holpod 00^ eggs or 
poUtoes, bokod a pto or cak>, 
worked bingo, marched in the 
paradp or worked ooontbM houru 
in the kitdtmt daring FeotivaL 

A apmdal thanka goea to the 
Plymoatb football taam, who 
holpod cook cfafadbii, and Iho 
Plyvnouth Girt Seouts, vrho nmnt 
many liiiiii. ■■ ilin III, ililih.ii 

To all tha mmi and wonun who 
'good on tha conenU floor tur 
boan to aervo foort wo thank yrm. 
Withont dm tapport of our emn- 
maaity. a fbethral would ng bt 
pcagbla Thank You!
Thu Ptynwatb Ffamfightga Aaao- 
dation
PlymoMhnitLadim

J & D Country Route 61,
Farm Market Plymouth, o.

W'&r
'f5MATois...g^..59« 

ciuRY....

RAlfiANAS.^W
■ "0

/Mor WMtwiWMllM* — ri i
GRAPES....o...e^o...om.79<

Information bom the 
Fedenl Govemment on 
subjects ranging from, 
agrioibure lo zoolog) is 
available at Depository 
LdKaiies across the 
nation.

Ybu can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Deposilory collection 
wiihoul charge.

1b find one in your 
area, contact your local 
library or write to the 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, Office 
of the PubUc Primer. 
Ebshinglon, DC 20401.

Pedenri Dcy egitory 
Ubrarjr PMiFfum

WiSrERMELON^!^. h..1 9*
larwa GaUformla *
CANTALOUPE........—79*.
ONlONS......_____ 59*
jR^Afois_______89‘

...-ir... ..............">• •«*
frwm Troll Bolobrvo........................... .....................lb. $LM]

siwM HOOBSt opam T Jbya ■ Moaday thru loturdlay 
9 mgu ■ e pgh — tnnday 10 mam. tn 0 gam.




